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If we neglect our time with the Lord through prayer, Bible
study, and worship because we no longer have the
reinforcement of other believers in. in-person, Sunday service
gatherings, we have become the unfruitful branch that dies on
the vine. God is just as present now as He was before, and He
is using this pandemic to increase His one-on-one time with
us, and to draw us closer to Him.

Letter from the Director
In everything give thanks for this is the will of God in Christ
Jesus concerning you 1 Thessalonians 5:18

The pandemic has changed our lifestyles. It is as though a
microscopic entity has taken on the assignment of redirecting
our priorities, habits, customs, dreams, and goals.
Yet as believers in Christ, our structure and foundation has not
changed. The Lord has not revamped His Word or sent us on
side trips or detours to accommodate the pandemic.
Instead, we continue to align our faith with God and His Word
and to seek first His Kingdom in all things and not allow the
creature to assume more power than the Creator. If the spirit
of fear, which seems to be the spirit to which the pandemic is
attached, in subtleness has taken control, we must remind
ourselves that God did not give us the spirit of fear, but of
power of love, and a sound mind (see II Timothy 1:7).

If we think that we have a temporary waiver on caring, loving,
and witnessing because of masks and social distancing, we
have missed the will of God. For, behold, the darkness shall
cover the earth, and gross darkness the people: but
the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen
upon thee. Isaiah 60:2. As His children, the goal is to allow
God to shine more brightly through us during times of great
upheaval, so that others will be drawn to the Light.

It greatly encourages me to be part of The Homeless Outreach
as we consistently and lovingly reach out to our neighbors,
who are currently homeless, and offer to them some help,
hope, and encouragement. Thank you for your love,
faithfulness, and consistency! It is a great example to all those
around us of the loving nature of our God, and of His eternal
plan. It is inspiring to observe the Body of Christ in action
with selflessness and faith.

Praise God for our UCAP Shepherd’s Cove Outreach
Dinner/Lunch Donors

Crocheted Blankets

Bertha and Charles Fenwick
Marian Wikerson
El-Bethel Church , Minister Dessie Dixon
Berean Baptist, Reverend Jackie Davidson
Adams Inspirational, Carla Cash
Tom McMillan

UCAP Shepherd’s Cove Lunch-Making Team

(Above: and right) Staff from
CCNV Shelter, DC gladly
receive the many cartons of
honeybuns donated by
Canteen.
Pastor Ed Torrence with the
N.E.T. (National Evangelism
Team) maintains service to
this large downtown shelter.

Connie
Marianne

On two Sundays a month,
before the first and third
Monday, we prepare lunches
for Shepherd’s Cove.

Doreen

Tristan
Saundra

**Volunteers are needed! Contact Saundra at 240-210-4905**

(Right)
Welcome
to our
third food
shopper,
Dorothy!

Resurrection Day Inserts for Easter Lunch Bags!

Jackie

(Above): Jens

Alicia, Jens, Joyce, Sharron, Sandra, Carol, Kamia

Nyra, Payton, Kamia, Alicia, Kathy, Yvette, Carol L.

Representatives from Prince Georges Social Services arrive to pick up lunches for
delivery to Warm Nights Shelter
200 lunches packed
and ready for pickup

John
Harry

Tent City DC Outreaches

Nikkia and Cazzie pack tea

Sing and James distribute in a tent city

Photos in this edition, courtesy of Alicia Adams, Ed Torrence, Carol Leo

Evelyn

This award from CCSI (Community
Crisis Services, Inc. of Prince
Georges County) is an
acknowledgement of appreciation to
each one who has contributed in
some way to the welfare and wellbeing of the homeless residents
whom we have served during this
past year. Thanks to each one who
has donated, volunteered, prayed
and cared for their fellow human
beings caught up in the grips of this
unexpected, worldwide
humanitarian crisis. You are heroes!
(Below) The Homeless Outreach
issues its own Certificate of
Appreciation to our amazing
volunteers and donors.

(Below) Carol Leo hands certificate to Kathy Gabrielsen in recognition and
appreciation for the work of maintaining the lunch-making program at Our Saviour’s
Lutheran Church, Kathy is the liaison between OSLC and The Homeless Outreach
(Pastor Granston) and has been coordinating hundreds of lunches and dozens of
volunteers weekly for the past year. Thank you, Kathy and Church! Praise be to God.

Thank You to all of our Very Generous Financial Donors (not listed at this time)
May God richly bless you!

Thank You to the Following Churches, Businesses, Ministries

Churches: Bethel Outreach Worship Ministry, Bishop Tyson (volunteers); Christ Mission Ministries, Rev.

John Edwards (financial contributions); Shield of Faith Christian Church c/o Mattie Vcelik (goods); National
Church of God c/o Pastor Ed Torrence (volunteers, facility use); Our Saviour's Lutheran Church, Pastor
Granston, Kathy Gabrielsen (volunteers, facility use); Renewal Christian Center (goods); St. Ignatius Ladies
of Charity c/o Denise Payne (financial contributions); Victory Christian Ministry, Tiffany Keys (food);
Aletheia Church, College Park c/o Sam Williams (goods); Berean Baptist Church c/o Reverend Jackie
Davidson (goods)

Businesses: Amazon Smiles; Amerigroup c/o Michele Burton (goods); Giant Food c/o Sarah Scott

(financial); Mary Kay c/o Jackie Davidson (financial); Trader Joe’s c/o Steve (goods); Eddie Bauer (goods)
Canteen c/o Scott Wren (food);

Ministries/Organizations: Ambitious Women on a Mission c/o Saundra Pace; Christle Lighthouse c/o
Rev. Sincavage (financial, gifts in kind); Oxon Hill Food Pantry (food); One Warm Coat (Boenisch Family,
Eddie Bauer Store); Brunching Babes c/o Birdie Beckwith (food)

Thanks to the following donors of blankets for the tent city residents: Reverend Davidson and Berean Baptist;
Sam Williams and Aletheia Church, College Park; Phet and Chris Thomas; Vernon and Camille Battle; Lance
Batson; James Hayden; Leo Brandao; Terri Gibson; Jean Singletary; Marianne Benson, Tina Price, any other
unnamed donors. We were able to distribute over 100 blankets this year and also other items.

34

Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world:
35
For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in:
36
Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, and
ye came unto me.
37
Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an
hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink?
38
When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee?
39
Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee?
40
And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it
unto me. Matthew 25:34-40

Ways to Participate/Donate
Lunch Preparation Schedule 2021
2 Sundays a mo. 3pm: NCOG Sandwich making and lunch bags
Sunday 12pm or later OSLC

Sandwich making and lunch bags

Monday12pm or later OSLC

Sandwich making and lunch bags

Friday 5pm NCOG

Sandwich making and lunch bags

Volunteers needed for all shifts listed above.
If your church would like to become a weekly center for
lunch preparation, please contact us (info listed below).

Please contact Kathy Gabrielsen 301-326-3263 (text
or leave phone message) or Carol Leo 240-475-4219
to volunteer or to donate any of the items listed on
this page. These donations are much needed and
very gratefully received by those who are homeless.

April & August

Warm Nights Donations for Each Month
May & September June
July
Cleaning Supplies

Laundry Items

Snacks: Individual
Packs

Baby food

Disinfectant wipes

Detergent pods (No Powder)

Chips

Baby wipes

Lysol Spray

Bleach/ Color Clorox

Microwavable popcorn

Baby Pampers size 4,5,6

Hand soap

Fabric softeners

Cookies

Baby lotion, powder, soaps

Gloves

Dryer sheets

Peanut butter crackers

Baby Tylenol/pain relief

Cleaning solutions

Boys and Girls underwear

Fun Pack Breakfast Cereal
Thanks to 2021 donors of these items thus far: Spirit of
Faith, Mattie Vcelik; Canteen; Leo Brandao; Mattie Oesby; Fruit snacks
Evelyn Wooden; Sandy Farrow; Sandra Wilmore;
Maria Wilson; Bertha & Charles Fenwick; Kathy McKnight; Mixed nuts
Brittany Jackson; Marjorie Weaver; Eric Phiter;
Yvonne Drew; Renewal Christian Center

Baby Supplies &
Children’s Underwear

Toddler (2t-6T)
Little kids (4-6X)
Big kid or tween (7-16)

Juice boxes

Send monetary donations to The Homeless Outreach, Inc. 4114 27th Avenue, Temple Hills, MD 20748
Or use our new online system very convenient and a good alternative (can be accessed at
www.thehomelessoutreach.org or on your phone at keyword "HomelessOutreach" to (888) 444-8774 )

